NIGHTS IN VENTNOR “GO GREEN”
2018 - Guidelines
RULES FOR PRIZES FOR GO GREEN BOAT PARADE
Pre Registration Donation is $20.00 per person, $15.00 each for groups of 3 or more,
children 14 & under with an adult are free. Event day is $25.00. Proceeds will be used to
purchase a Mobile Water Filter system to be used at community events with the intent of
reducing the need for “one time use” plastic water bottles.
Everyone entering this event MUST turn in a signed waiver stating that each adult
accepts all responsibility for his or her own safety, as well as for those minors traveling
with them in this parade! Waivers and forms can be picked up and paid for at:
AAAA Bike shop, 5300 Ventnor Avenue, and
Ventnor Heights Auto & Marine, 118 N Dorset Avenue.
Pre registration closes at the end of the business day on Wednesday, August 1st!
Pre registration will ONLY be accepting checks or money orders made to: Nights In

Ventnor Go Green.
CHECK IN: 3:00 pm – 4:45 pm at SKI BEACH (Dorset Ave. & Bay)
We are a GREEN EVENT! Remember that all decorations (especially balloons) can
harm wildlife and the eco system. You may use decorations but dispose of them properly when
you are finished! Please be mindful – SAFETY FIRST! This is a parade not a race. Adults
should supervise your children AT ALL TIMES! Wearing life jackets is STRONGLY
recommended. USCG regulations state that anyone under 14 MUST wear a life jacket.
You MUST be at Ski Beach ready to enter the water by 4:45PM!
WE WILL BE MAKING SEVERAL “CATCH UP STOPS” THIS IS NOT A RACE!
Stay to the left side as you pass the homes along Harvard Avenue. Paddle to both sides of the
waterway when there are spectators on both sides.
Be patient! Pass the judges in single file so they can acknowledge your decorations. Tell them
your number! Judging station is at Derby Hall!
Continue past the judges and the Dorset Bridge to the Viking Rowing Club.
There will be helpers to move your boats ashore so that others can follow smoothly.
There will be food, music, and prizes will be given out at Viking Rowing Club.
In order to be considered for prizes each craft MUST:
1. Be registered and sign in on event day.
2. Provide a craft powered totally by “Green Energy” (No batteries or fossil fuels)
3. Be at the start of the parade by 4:45pm
4. Travel the total distance under your own power to the finish area.
5. Provide judges with your boat number.
6. Pick up your prize at the Viking Rowing Club after the parade.

